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Tho lioworoable James T. P'cIntyre Jr.
Dirtetor, Office of ?Thuageng bt :, A.

antil Budget

Dear Mr. M~cIntyre;

In your letLer of January 15, 1960, you requested our views on
a draft bill to amend section 3109 of Title 5, United StaLes Code, to
clarify amd 'pcdlate the system for appointnilL. and an i colensation of
exjperts and censultants and for other purposes.

The draft crislt ionli would: M) eliminate any reference to
vrocurint by cont ruct the servifen of individuals; (2) elimninate the
iciluiremont for eacrii ageney to have a separaLo statut-ory triggering
itlhori ty haore it cnn Uise tire wrinwral auithority; (3) increa::e tihe

top pay racv to grade G.5-1 in agrencies ot-herwise subject to the
clasni fication and pay Iaw:;; (to) provide central rLtul atory authority
crind put definitions In thic law.

lihere is undoubtedly a nnued for better uo&:-i.;{.'over til' use of
:pevets and consultants in tio ;Fxpctitive branch ac we have indicated

in Congressional testimoii-oy and in our audic reports. As early rs 1961,
I'o reco;m6ncelcd that the authority co htire consultant-s and experts 1)e
amended to provide greater controil aid utlifol:.ltLy. The proposed
legislation would appoar to be a ittep forward toward arci.evillfrg this
objective. 11owever, we believe ter likc1 1hood of achrievinr, rite
objective would be increased if certain chianges, and additions' were
madct in the proposed legislattion.

Definition of expert nid con.:ll: til tt

We believe the definitions of "expert" and "consultant" ir, section I
shoul d Il clli~ngde: (1) to clrriry or ertnpas i e tihe, princir al dirinr tion

etwev; i:i .t' vzpe-rt arld ia co-(n"ll.ult ;rIlt a;id (2 ) to avoid ro'rrtrd! t in,: Lb.'
*adr1 iinistrativye defi"sitiot (if export iii reloards Lo 01 1 uit illotin 7U-11.

''sit r tl' iii itm of explu -rt i; t ik' prupot:'od Iv e, i ; -it-t i it late it '!I t I,;l
WI ce:.1vrl 11!:moi.I Iy ,;v rvoe i51 t lit. Is- I I'r rti; 1 - f I I ( I Lo' olglo i - (unc i t l.- "4

o 1'.' lit, : trity, y lb it t may t lso pt erfrtin ativi ?:ory or rowal: I i It frunit tiIs.
W4e i'tIgrt ill Irlil. fiit willh Lhis; hio i I. ititi , iti;i-vt-r , wo lit 1 i'Vt' thI.it it
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the prdiiwlry utaiction of .it exrpert i!; to 1pirfor;i an opotiat iag (uncticon
then the definition shiould be changed to read: "Au export's primary
function is to perforin an operating function rather than to provide
advisory or consulting services." This cl.ange woaild clarify the primary
distinction between a consultant, who can only provide advifory services,
and an expert. It would result in the classification of an'individual as
an export or coassul tant according to the pritrnry fund ion to be perforwed.
Suich a change in the definition would not prohibit an agency fron receivinw
advisory services front an expert but it would help to distinguish between
these two types of employment.

To further distinguish between these two terins, we propose that
the definition of "consultant" not contain the word "expertisie".
We believe Ohe use of this word to define consultant is confusing
and does not contribute to a clear distinction between a consultant
and an expert. Rather we propose that the definition should read:
"consul tanL means an individual who has certain knowledge, skills, or
e,;perlenue in a particular field..."

Fur(herivore, the results of a Stinate Subconmittee on Civil
Service and eCcneral Services questionnairc. to various Federal agencies
indicate that many aen,,cies currently egpioy experts to provide advisory
service3 onry. In essence, thoese experts fre providing, advisory or
consullting; services similar or identical to t0he advisory services
provided by consultants. If the definition of expert is chanred as
we proposed,. then thene indtviduals would bh considered conslS t;ants
since their primary function is to provide advisory services - nQL
the performance of an operating function.

Another reason for mialking the sumwosted changes in these
definitions is to avoid any contrndiction with the definition of
expert as used to implement OMUl Bulletin 78-11 on consulting services.
As you know, on HMy 22, AM79, OVI- released figures on the use of
consulting, servico's by Executive branicih a,-Pncios. Tn this 1e:.;orarndu;t:,
"expertis'.' vvre e1 :clucl':d £Vorai the 019W de flnl tion of coni;mulint; scrvi ce;
containeii in the Iululotii:. Thlis wras done ostensibly becausc "an expert
is essentially a LtenPorary enpiloyce which perfornis an operating
funetion .... " asr dis'tin ttished frnn a constil tan't who "is c sycuntifall
an advit.rmr aod vaIincst porf1eji op,:raLit V':it joy;. ¶' b. 1 tce tliaL
the results of the Senatc Stihcor:ai tte Cja0 tioairi on coniil,..-.nrt

1l-ar vI Oil ~i.n. vt I:t).. .""; t( '" '.: t', rt(l.-*.I va;I O8l v:. " 
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It is inconsistcnt for 03$ to administratively exclude all experts
front tle dcflnition of consulting services -in O11 bulletin 78-Il whilo
at thle same time defining "expert" in the prapi'sed legislation as a
person who "also may perform advisory or consulting it, t ..;.;.'

Other Observations

Soctinn I, ahubsection (0) would authprize 0111 to prescribh
regulations concerning the e;ploymnet of individual expert L'd

consultlant appointmnlas under thli.x. section. It also iccjuires auencies
to take corrective actions thle Ot'fice direct. in writing,. Wne bh Iieve
this re(lqidrement would be mare effective if there was an additional
provision that would give OP1 tlhe authority to inrledinitely surspotld
an ageticy's car.lority to usc -rasction 3109 if the agency did nct take
the corrective actions recotm:niaded by 01V.

Furthermore, we believe that an artend::ent shoutld be Mided to
section I that would require Executive branch agencies to report to
Orlt at the end of r4 ,ch aippoinLtr;.w; the actu'al nun:hb'r of dayi that o;ITh
expert or consultant worked and the totar salary lhe or site received..
At the lpresit tirnc, 01'M does nCe htave tiLLs type of intormation. As
a result, O"M'N in li imited in its ability to deterrnti n how frequently
agenciecs-excced the riaxirnur pay or lenlgsth of uervicc proVisions of tile
law. hic relativt-ly infrcquenlt OVt on-si to evaluItiOns dto nlat provi&
thle level of assurance thiat .we eliare is r;ccessary Lo prevent agenlcies
from abusing this autitority. In additior., the O1lMK decision to dclceare
the liring authority for thcse individuals from 0114 to the agencies
further justifies the Peed for more infortlation on how agcncies esO
this authoritLy.e Th Inforr-iL I'on on ac tual piay received and mar..cr of
days worked would also be urcCful to Oll' aidl poerhlps CGA in dtcidir.:'
which agencies to visit for on-site evalu-cions of their use of cxport.s
and consulLants.

Sinccr. y yours,

Dleputy Co;:ptro! :",t Ol ttce.il
O f O l ?r itt 4rl !rt I




